INTRODUCTION
The Spotted Nothura, Nothura maculosa (Temminck, 1815) (Tinamiformes) is of veterinary and commercial importance, since eggs of this bird are widely accepted and considered of high nutritional value. Nothuras are found from northeast Argentina, east of Paraguay, Uruguay and east Brazil, from the States of Rio de Janeiro to Rio Grande do Sul, including the south of Mato Grosso (Campo Grande and Vacaria municipalities) 1 ; these birds inhabit savannahs, scrubs, caatingas as well as agricultural land. While eating seeds, they also feed on insects and ticks that are found near or on the cattle 2 . Specimens of this bird have been used in surveys of ectoparasites 3, 4 , bacteria, protozoa 5 , in investigations related to anatomy, embryology 6, 7 , as live baits for the collection of mosquitoes in studies of host preference and stratification of insets 8 , and also in works focusing genetic approaches 9 . Despite of the fact that the Spotted Nothura is one of the better known of the tinamous, data on the helminths recovered from this host are remarkably scattered; thus, the present study aims to gather information regarding the helminth fauna of N. maculosa in order to provide the prompt identification of the species and promote further eventual epidemiological approaches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirteen analyzed samples (11 of nematodes, 01 of cestodes, and 01 of acanthocephalans), deposited in the Helminthological Collection of the Oswaldo Cruz Institute (CHIOC) were collected from Brazilian specimens of N. maculosa between 1916-1970, in the States of Bahia, São Paulo, and Minas Gerais. The material was preserved either as whole mounts or wet material. Specimens under the latter condition were processed for study as described elsewhere 10 . Additional samples of helminths (one trematode and two nematode species) previously referred in nothuras but recovered from other tinamid hosts and deposited in the CHIOC were also analyzed. Classification of the helminths is in accordance with taxonomic keys for the parasites [11] [12] [13] and data about their host is based on the literature 1, 14, 15 5 . In the present investigation, although some rostelar hooks were lacking in the studied specimens of F. elongata, other morphological aspects permited the diagnosis of the species. There is a reference of Heterakis brasiliana, occurring in an unidentified species of the genus Nothura. Taking into account that three species of this bird are referred in Brazil, namely N. maculosa, N. minor and N. boraquira [Whitebellied Nothura, "codorna-do-nordeste, codorna, codorna-baiana, codorna-buraqueira, codorna-decabeça-preta, codornil", H. brasiliana is only cited 13, 30 , considering the lack of reliable data on the specific host identification. 32 from the eyes of Rynchotus rufescens and N. maculosa. To the date, the species was not found again in Brazil. The only specimen deposited in the CHIOC (no. 32682, wet material) is darkened, broken and derived from the type material described 32 , is found in the body cavity of the hosts. This is probably a case of contamination during the necropsy, when the site of the infection was not correctly determined. In Argentina, T. quadrilabiatum was referred 5, 25, 35 
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